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KRISSES AND
BAYONETS

American Forces Storm
the City of Bacolod

in Fine Style.

ATTACK IS PROVOKED
Citizens Had Opposed the

Advance of Pershing
on a Survey.

TOWN IS SHELLED
Overwhelming Defeat of

the Moros Expected
to Have Effect.

SY ASSOCIATaD PaES!.
Manila, April zo.-Captain Pershing's

force captured Bacolod, Island of Min-
danao, Wednesday, killing zoo Moros and
wounding many others. Three Americans
were wounded.

Pershing's force consisted of Shaw's
battalion of the Twenty-seventh infantry,
Kilpatrick's Troop of the Fifteenth cav-
alry and Chachualr's battery.

Pershing was surveying the West Shore
land when the Bacolodians opposed his ad-
vance and provoked the fight. Pershing's
force surrounded and attacked the strong-
bold, first shelling them, and rushing his
troops forward, charged gallantly. After
crossing a deep moat and entering the
fort the Americans engaged the Moros,
bayonets against krisses. A hundred of
the defenders were killed, including the
Datto of Panandungan and many were
wounded. Only three Americans were
wounded. After the capture of the fort it
was destroyed.

The Bacolod leaders and the majority of
the people of that district had been hostile
to the Americans and encouraged attacks
on American camps. They rejected the
tenders of friendship.

It is expected that the defeat of the
Bacolodians will result An all the Moros
acknowledging American sovereignty.

Pershing's column is going to Parahue.
.which is also hostile.

WOULD LIKE TO SEE
EVERY TOWN IN

THIS STATE
Roosevelt Will Stay Longer

in This City, If It Is
Possible to Do So.

SPECIAL TO TItE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Helena, April so.-Former Senator
Th,'mas Carter, who has returned from
Cinnabar, where he went with President
Roosevelt, says the president is having
the trip of his life, and that everything
possible is being done for him.

"The president told me," says Mr. Car-
ter, "that were it possible for him to do
do so he should like to visit every city
and town In the state, where he has many
friends.

"He is In excellent health and says
he anticipates great benefit from the trip
he is now taking. He would like to spend
more time in Butte than his schedule
calls for, he says, but would make no
promises to do so.

"He was greatly pleased with the re-
ception he received in Montana, and said
it reminded him of the old days, when he
was a resident of the West in all that the
name implies."

Governor Tooles has takdn under ad-
visement a suggestion that he call a spe-
cial meeting of the legislature for April

y7, one day before the arrival of Presi-
dent Roosevelt in this city.

This would arrange matters so that the
president would find the law-making body
of the state ready to receive him when
he reaches the capital and would do much,
it is believed, to help along the matter of
an appropriation for the St. Louis World's
Fair.

QUINN TAKES TWO TO
THE PEN AT DEER LODGE

Albert Peterson and George Cole Are Off
for Their Residence at Expense

of the State.

Sheriff Quinn and Deputy Sheriff Merkle
took two men to prison this afternoon.
The men who were transported to the
prison were George Cole, the train robber,
and Albert Peterson, a young man con-
victed of forgery.

George Cole was sentenced to ao years
in the penitentiary three or four weeks
ago, after he confessed to the crime of
robbing the Burlington flyer, and he has
been in the county jail ever since await-
ing removal to Deer Lodge.

Peterso' is the man brought back from
Nevada by Sheriff Quinn a couple of
weeks ago and tried for forging checks.
He got two years after he was convicted,
and will have that time to serve.

In Anaoonda Court.

SPeCIAL TO T3c INTMu MOUNTAIN.
Anocandp, April so.-Ia the probate

court this morning, In the matter of the
estate of H. J. Church, proof of Iublica-
tion and notice to creditors to present
ishi me were Lied,

CONTEMPT OF COURT
Board of Elections and

Chief Clerk Put in Jail
at the Windy City.

At ASSOCIATED Pr.SS.
Chicago, April mo.-Members of the

board of election commission and Chief
Clerk Rowell, were today adjudged by
Judge Hanecy guilty of contempt of court
in opening and counting the ballots cast
for Lorimer and LDurborrow in the Sixth
congressional district, in violation of the
injunction issued to restrain such action
and were fined $too cash. They refused
to pay and an order was entered for their

commitment to the county jail.

PRESIDENI IS OFF
ON A HUNT FOR

THE LIONS
With Pitcher and Escort He

Plunges Deep Into the
Heart of Park.

TRAINED DOG WILL BE
USED TO TRACK BEASTS

Soldiers Have Been Preparing for Weeks

for the Event-Little News Is to Be

Had of Roosevelt's Movements-Few
Newspapermen Remain on the Ground

and None Will Violate the Wish of

the President to Be Let Alone.

r I'tECIAI. T TTIl INTER MOI'NTIS.

a Cinnabar. April mo.-Secertary Loeb and

Assistant Secretary Haarnes went to Mam-
f moth lint Springs today. That is also-

lutely the only thing that happened here
of interest today. At the president's train
word was given ont that no news ha-l been

t received from the president since y(ester-
day. The trip of the two secretaries to
the springs may or may not mean that thi.y
are to see him on official busincss. ih•e
chances are the two gentlemen are go-
ing over to the springs for just what Ihey
say they are-to take a look Pt the Na-
tional park and to get away from Cinna-
bar, which is gettoing to be a very tire-
some little place.

The two secretaries are expected back
this evening. They are making the trip

In one of the coaches bel'.nging to the

Yellowstone Park lran•sportaton conm-
pany.

It is generally believed• here that the
president, with Major Pitcher and the
escort, are off in the %icinity of Yancy's.
on a mountain lion hunt. They have
taken most of the dogs from the post
wth them.

Dogs Are Trained.

These are the very dogs whic the
soldiers have been training for several
weeks to track a mountair hlion. The lion,
they have used for the purpose is one capll-
tured by liuffalo Jones last month, as re-
lated at the time in the Inter Mountain.

The cub-for it is only a cub--is led
along a trail by a trooper on horsheback
and then, a few hours later, the dc-gs are
put on the scent.

The presidential party has sat down on
a long, weatisome wait here for the presi-
dent. Only three newspaper writers are
left here and they have all agreed not to
violate the wishes of the president by at-
tempting to get into the park. The one
attempt made in that direction was mad,:
by an outside newspaper man and was
frustrated at once. There will be little
news from here or anywhere regarding
the president's moves until after he comes
out, April 24.

DRAGGED DOWN AND
EATEN BY WILD

WOLVES
Body of Old-Timer Found

Near Fort Benton-
May Have Been I11.

SPECIAL TO TIHE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Great Falls, April to.-The badly-
mangled body of Ben Swivert, an old-
time printer, on which wolves had been
feasting, was found this morning two
miles from his ranch, 30 miles from
Benton.

Swivert was seen alive for the last
time about the first of March, at which
time he was complaining of feeling in
poor health. It is supposed he was taken
sick when near his ranch and was dragged
down to death by the wolves before he
could reach a human habitation.

The body was brought to this city,
where an inquest will be hld tomorrow.
He has a brother, supposed to be either
in Butte or Anaconda, and an effort is
being made to find him.

Swivert came to' Montana from Penn-
sylvania nearly 30 years ago and had
worked at his trade in Butte, Helena and
other places in the state. He was 55
years of age and had dTBy friends.

A. G. West Appointed.
SPECIAL TO TEE INTUB MOUNTAIN.

Anaconda, April to.-A. G. West of
Helena has been appointed state agent of
the International Harvester Company of
America of Milwaukee, Wis., which filed
articles of incorporation with the county
clerk this morning. The company has a
capital stock of $i,ooo,ooo and will make
an effort to build up a big business in this
state. '

PETITION IS DENIED
Supreme Court's Action If

Phase of the Minnie
Healy Suit.

Helena. April so.-The petition 9t
the county attorney to have the suprene
court make an order that taxes must be
paid on the Jaso,o.,o cash b•nd in the
Minnie Ilealy mining case has been de-
nied by th:t body. The case waa brought
up for argument this morning, when it
was decided that the matter was entirely
out of the juri.diction of the supreme
court, but the justices were not prepared
to say what course should be followed il
the matter.

TWELVE-INCH GUN EXPLODES ON
BATTLESHIP IOWA, KILLING THREE

Great Holes Are Torn in the Vessel by Missiles,
Which Seriously Wound Five.

BY ABROCIATI:D PRIESS.

Pensacola, Fla., April ro.--. disastrous
explosion occurred on the battleship Iowa
while the vessel was at target practice in
the gulf. The forward port .-'-inch gun
burst from a premature explosion of a
shell, 'a feet of the piece outside the
turret being demolished. Tlhrete men were
killed and live injured, two seriously:

Killed: First (lass Seaman Kiele,
Ordinary Seaman PurcelI, Gunnersmnate
lBerry.

Injured: First Class Seaman Grrscht,
Ordinary Seamen Truesdalc, IBrown, Roth-
schild and l'arruker. The men killed and
injured were on the second or gun deck at
mess. Three pieces of the exploded gun'.
each weighing over a ton, passed down-
ward through the spar deck. f.alling upon
the amen at leuns, instantly killing three.
All of the men were horribly nmutilated.

The heavy missiles after passing throaugh
the gun deck. continued down, to the third
deck where they came into contact wit'i
the armored deck, the heavy steel bringipg
them to a stop, thulis saving the engineer
:Iand fir mein, who awtre at work below.
Although the uIIpper decks were covered
with ieerl, enone were seriously injured.
The explosion occurred just as the meal
hadlI heea sotmnded. The firitig was !
have cea:sed after the shllt for the dinner
hour. ' hle rtange I:adI Iteen set and the
lhwa was ste(:ming aleeong at a speed of
sa knots an lhour w hen the officer in
charge of the .--inch turret gave orders
to load and fire. The time fuse was set,
the piece charged, the breech closed and

the v-ord given to fire.
Follo.wing the report of the gun there:

.as a ,smotled e report as the shell cx-
plod•cd midwy in the g:rn :nd the piece,
of tile ucl ntl• hell htlCe t scattered broml-
eat. Thr.ee ~reit loles were terna through
the deck. Th1e M••assacllusetts. six miles
diteant, was si.na:lle.l for aid and one of
the cutters put ofl with a ,.eergeoen acnd as-
sistant surgeon.,l. The iicnjuredl men were
taken to the hl,.epital awl their injuries
dressed. The deald wcre hbrought to

Some cl.ima the explosioien swas e aeused by
a defective shll alnd otheers think thlit the
frecituent firing of the liter at Culebra

LEASES VAST TRACT
OF LAND FROM

UNCLE SAM
200,000 Acres Secured by

Carbon County Grazer
From Government.

SPECIAL T TO iE ITI:N MOI'NTAI .

Billings, April o.-l.ee Simonsen, one
of the best-known sh,'epmen of Carhon
county, has leased through the interior
department of the government, aooooo
acres of grazing land on the Crow reser-
vation for the largest price ever paid in
Montana for such lands.
The deal has been pending for a long

time, but has just been brought to a suic,
cessful completion. The lease Is dated
the first of last January and runs for three
years.

The price paid for the lease by Mr. Sl-
monsen is $8.,so a year for the three
years, which is nearly two-thirds more
than has been paid for the :,ooo,ooo acres
of grazing land already under lease on
the reservation.
One of the provisions made by the in-

terior department was that the lease
shopld be null and void in case it was de*
sired to throw any of the rand open to
settlement.
It is believed to he the plan of the

government to open all of the land west
of the Big Horn as rapidly as possible.

ON GREAT FALLS CALENDAR
Stickney Case is Among Those to Come

Up This Term.
Great Falls, April to.-The court cal-

endar, on which there ,are 23 cases, was
called this morning and the various eases
set for trial.

There are five criminal cases on the
docket, perhaps the most interesting one
being that against Robert Stickaey,
charged with having abducted three girls
from Denver some time ago.

Stickney was placed on trial at the last
term of court, but the indictment was
found defective and the prosecution
dropped for the time being.

Sline that time other Indictments have
been found against the prisoner.

Heavy Storm.

Bozeman, April zo.-For the aUnd
time within a week this section is In the
grasp of a heavy snow storm. The
has been falling for several hours an4,jibu
ground Is covered to a depth of several
beC.

WILL PUSH OPENING
Dixon Will'Try to See That

the Crow Reservation
Matter Is Fixed.

Itillings. April to.--(ongressman Dixon
n ill rtndt avor to push to a speedy cotm-
Ilt tiot tlhe propo~se oplenintg of the. row
Ireervattiont to sett'llement. While in I.lv.
Itngtlnt the other day he conferred with
a large numbttlr of promtinent t nlell and

Iale arrangetmenlt to return here next
itle anlld secure data on which to hase

lth Ibill throting open the reservation.
Ile also asked that when the mantter shall
tnlte up il congress a large delegation

cnme fromn here to aid him.

ullrig the wintcr, addhled to the work ltone
ltre during the past to days, so strailln
tIh picer that the force of the charge burst
tilt. gun.

Details Are Meagre.
\\'ahingtoln. April ao.--flrcause of the--_ . - ... .. .-- : -- -r

TiAi 

D

The l lalskrhio 10" .. , it Aoomr rl Recentrly While in Dry Dock.

lare details of the exlllosion of a 32-
I .h guu aboard the Iowa yestcrlerday, which

\* cal HigiKinlson's dispatch c(ntalincsl,
I :i• ,s at the navy ell|lpIrtllunillt this mIorll-

i• e ill can ly Sipecll'ate as to its cause.

In lordance ith thie regilatinls, Ad

e •dly appinted a h, :ard Io invest iate the
'.tlltler a:nl I it rt. lThely Imay not all ive
. r -eveal dalys.

I' :r A Imiral (I Neill, lchief of the,

INSIDE FACTS ON
THE MERGER SUIT

Assistant Attorney General
Day Tells of Conferences

With Roosevelt.

URGED KNOX TO SEE IF
ANYTHING COULD BE DONE

Attorney General Found That Combina-

tion of Northern Pacific and Great

Northern Was Without the Limit or

the Federal Law and Instituted Pro-

ceeding at Instance of the President.

iY AS: O'IAIE l 11•.1S.

W•lshtington. April lo.--Assistallt At-
trr•ey (;ceeral \i illiaml A. Day, who took

a Irominrimt part in the argumtlenlt ibefore
the I'lnitd States circuit court inl the
Northller Securities case, in slpeakilg of
the decision of the 'United States court,

lhe judlgmint of the court is onle of
far realchling contiecliucnces . It rcaffirms the
riillt of the Ipeospl to be free fromlll mlonpl,-
,ly and establlishes for all time the high
purose, courage aslid legal wisdom of At-
trlney (glenera. Knox.

"lay this decision doubt l;,has been re-
ohlved into cerltainty sanld all may know tilhe
limits to which comblinatiolns ill r(estrinlt
of cOlmmerce IIImay go and the combllillntionl
is re.lved into its origitnal elemen•ts, withl
tl a degree of law that they shall compete,

An Unlawful Combination.

"Onle afternoon in Febrlary, trio:, Mr.
Knox publicly announced that he had
given an opinion to the president that
the Northern Securities company, which
had acquired control of the Great North-
ern and Northern Pac'pc railroads, was
an unlllawful combination in restrailt of
commrce between the states and a mo-
nopoly and that he would at once prepare
a bift for its dissolution.

"Prior to that the president had asked
the opinion of the attorney-general
whether the Northern Securities company
was in violation of any federal law. Pend-
ing examination of the facts and law
statements were frequently made that this
merger scheme was beyond the reach of
federal power. However, the attorney-
general met the situation, maintaining
that no disguise of monopoly, whether
acting behind the mask of a state charter
or through the operation of a freight

Coatinued as Page Evev•

RECEIVED BY POPE
His Holiness Ratifies Ap-

pointments of ' r-
ican Prel"

V, Al. O( IAttf t I.

Rome, April ao.--T , pe received
Molntsignor •'cclec of , wrrgagtion of
the piropagandtln totlda sulbmittled the
Ilnames of Rt. Rev 4', J. (;letnon,
codljutor bibhop of , City, Mto., a,
a coadjutor urchi St. I oui, andut
Ht. Rcv. llenry .M ishop of Colunm-
butts. ., as coadjj O :hlishop of ('in-
cinnati, which th" tfT ratifitd.

The appointme . he generally sat-
isfactory.

hiuriau of ordnance, haas already irurcd or-

dlrs. for the transplrtation to New York
of a t•aincdh gunl, which is now at the

V a.hington navy yard, and it will lie
pIoIwedl on ithe Iowa, when that vessel
clmres to New York for repalir%. Admiral
)('Neill said tolay: "'lhe gun which
urstedl was desilned in t8s.I and manu-

factured in Nsg9, at the naval gun fac
tory. The gun had been fired la5 times.
Yesterday's accident is the first that has
happened to any of the large r•libre guns

of the navy, except in the case of a 1a-

inch gun in the Kea, ;sa•e, the bore of
which was injuredl by a plremalture ex

lloiioll of a shell two ye.,rs an•o.

A liinig tltle was in-, Ist I il tilth •lil
:ant tdnlay it is in ue. t tie l I,rtovii•.

'iilround. The l ulreiat of niavi•:attienl h;as
*eet t telegrmits of sy tiillathy to thie Icltiveth
ef the neen killel nlid •.s.tueld ' n the ex

T. W. POINDEXTER IS
GONE TO RECEIVE

HIS REWARD
Dillon Pioneer Dies of Old

Age-Once, One of
the Richest Men.

SI'ItIAI. 'tee 'iit. INIiIt Mt 'NIAIN.

Dill,.n, April I, --T. W. lPoindexter, one
of the' old residentl s of this city, died at
his hte home herearly this iornling of old

Mr. l',ithexte.r, who was lt ,one title
ont of the ritihest , et tl ie this part of tih
stale, was holr in Virpi in i i l i.e, and
made the overitmlI trip to Caliifornia in

lie then returned to the south laned,
where he marri, de . ac d vtint rettrned to
'alifeornia, where lie residede for e; nutlnber

of years. In t NM he camle to Montana,
locating ihere, where lie was one of the
first tlderi,nt of thle city, serving with
statisfaction t all lersons.

At the expiration of his term a• alder
man lie was elected mayor of tile city,
which position he held for four consecu-
tive terms.

lie Ie aves several stns, nearly all of
whom have heldl Isitiotls of honor under
the state goverl enet. The funeral will
le held Sunday afternon,i,. at : o'clock.

Mrs. R. I). Nickel of Butte is a niece
o Mr. Poindexter.

Rain and Snow.

PirL AI," Ti 'I ilE INTEN MOUNTAIN.

Great Falls, April te.--)uring all of
Friday night a heavy rain fell here, which
turned to snow with the coming of the
morning. The ground was soon coverel
antd the stockmen who happened to be in
the city were confident that the moisture
would put all of the ranges in the beat
possible condlition.

Will Welcome Eagles.

RPtI';IAIL TO THEI INTIE. MOUNTAIN.
Billings, April to.-Residents of this city

are celebrating the selection of Billings
for the next meeting place of the Eagles.
Committees will be appointed when the
proper time comes to do everything pos-
sible to make the visit of the birds an
enjoyable one. There are a large num.
ber of members of the order in this city.

Admitted to the Bar.
MP'ECIAL TO TIHE INTEt MOUNTAIN.

Helena, April so.-Ernest E. Kinnert
was admitted to the bar today by the
_upresne court of the state.

IS DEAD FROM
A BITE

Helena Police Searching
for Man Who Sunk

Teeth in Gordon.

IN A SALOON ROW
Mullins Said to Have Taken

Gordon's Finger and
Bitten It.

WAS BLOOD POISONED
Believed Dead Man Came

to End Directly as
Result of Bite.

Nil* lAL. Ta Ill " INil N MilaNIAIN.

llCeIna. April I. (;rinil I ;or.li at- this
city lie, deal in the lairiur here cand
the police are Ieaking for itilhardl Mul
llilt, allegeal to have inll itted the injuries
that resulted in dlratll.

(;ioardn.a died this utmrniung from bltat
poil rninlIg fllwitng a hilt itule telf by
Mullin,. it ia allegted, tdutling it tilht ill
the Sttockholml stihale it few night.l ago.

The ilien hal qeiuarrele.d over a itvi.tal
matter an11 a tt l tcame to olit w,. I ititlly
they clinched and diu ing ilte t lcuflle inil
li in .verlly la el;iltal onllte tof I e, ail aii'a
fingeri ilth hlis It'tih.
Mlullin, W wa arlres•.h at ihi tiile i a

charge of ahsaitlll, bit waa Irle .,at, oft
inlts for a IIa;Ill itl|iu ,t. ant , •, 'ionila

wai, iat Ihaiught to ha striitlly injulltd.
'Two dlay, ago, when 1,a1ai- hIlnl l ti

texhibit alarming ylaptial, li,. Mtlihtll Ihat.,
a l ittle Ih nit e, i a t 1i.1 ll et b e aoirwl I. II ii

lb lieveid lI is ill Kali.,p.ell, .Ia l the •Ia ,tlf
hats gone there to , arclh oar hlim.

(;urelaeli 1lii ha cI i t nresidetaiat i lhir
state ftjlee I0;tN. ;ieal at usell tatime a. a

Matge dliver I, ttweei thies city atad :l t
Iteiltoan, before thie raliatald was put in.

FIwt SHOT •1 • RIOT
WITH ITALIANS
IN CHICAGO

Post-Hlcction TIrouble in
Saloon Results in a

Raid by Ollicials.

I5Y •L45 ,i IAII44 l4'1 ML.

St'hi'i',4e , ,April o.- l.ieute lnant Morris
\ hf , o, f ie l'we•nly src.'t 4il *hw t pollice

4,ii4 n , ll f4la bilr li,ilh.4is were w sH4od(l by
i4 v,%s 1 - 4hits i 4n a 4 eatt ian e.lrly hour
tIlay. I jur•t :

I.i4tlcl Int laesis. M .oonr, lhot in rizght

lfrank Velf hi4, agedl 5, ,4s t ill l1'. five
woulsh in back nelI h:1(, crushl; 1 iaiey

4I4'4lvanl I•ih. lr, a1'cd1 .; , :. shot in left

Ilgk ; wsrious,

Fra2nlk IWrllahtincl, 2li: ,I :, .hot iI)
Sgriht h lg; ', eriolls.

iFrank ltiloe, armli fractureld by bullet;
erious.

IThe trouble dtlarrld iin a saloon.. A
pIst election started anid sev rat hblows
were struck. The crowd, composed chiefly
of Italians, thle surged out to the side-
walk, where pistols. and knilves were
drawn. When the ile li cel detcctives
arrived Vinchi was found lying uncon-
rscious in the street. The others either

had selattred or hal gne tol the floor
aIlolve thie alcon. I.i.eielnnt Moore took
half his men, up lthe stairway and, rapping
on the door, ordered tho.e inside to open
it. He was greeted by a volley, one bullet
grazing his he1ad iand aniother entering the
right arm.

Despite this, hie drew his revolver with
his left arm ani d with the ofiers hattered
dlown the door. As the police entered
the lampl, which lhad been lighted, was
puilt out, leaving the roomn in darkness.
Allother was prodluced and more than a
dlozenl Italians were arrested.

Boom at Belgrade.

Ie''IAI. TO IifK INT'EIt MOUNTAIN.

IBillings, April io.-A boom is on at
liltgrale, and dozens (if new buildings are
heing erected in that thriving little town.
itueineas of all kinds never was better,
and outside capital is comining in for in-
vestment,

May Make a Deal.
4P4M1IAI, TO) 1411P INTER MOUNTAIN.

ilillings, April io.-W. B. Weblr and a
party of Anaconda men are here today,
loorking over this city in a businees way.
They are preparing, it Is said, to Invest
here, in case they find what they want.

Shipped to China.

SPECIAL TO TIL. INTER MOUNTAIN.
Billings. April io,-Flour made in the Gal.

latin valley Is now being shipped to China by
the carload, and the demand is greater than
the supply. All of the Westbound Northern
freight trains are carrying ear after ear, which
is said to give better satisfaction than any that
has yet been tried.

To Raise Prioe of Milk.

SPECIAL. TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.
Helena, April so.-Milk is to cost. more in

this city. The milkmen of the city have
formed an organization and elected oficers.
It is understood that the organization Is fore
de(ensive purposes, and that the prle elof ak
Bill be ueserialp seled Is t0he 1r 1m1S


